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TO MEET ON SATURDAY NIGHT INDICTMENT OF M. A. MOODY NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAYScow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works A New Stock of NoveltiesCitlaens "Will Nominate Ticket at
Court House,

Reputed MlMluinirs of Former
, . CongreNNitmn. JAPANBSB QOODB,

New stock of fancy goods Jutt arriv-

ed at Tokohama Basaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

We want "you to innncct our line of shell
novelties, shell work box, shell purses.

JJssafactnrers cr
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest Wfl are leailpre In nnre. rhain. ... r..., .....

Ths cltlxens' commute yesterday
Issued call or a mivsa convention to
b held at the court hovim on Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
nominating a ticket for th approach-lu- g

municipal campaign. The call em-

bodies an Invitation to all those In

S bugs, Docket books

The dispatches of yesterday tell of

the Indictment of
Malcolm A. Moody,' tor opening a letter
addifssed to Margaret L. Conroy, a

depositor In The Dalles National Bunk,
of which Mr; Moody was cashier, and
which failed In 1S97, Mr. Moody Is

now In process of settling up In full

Mirror Baths art kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In

tht tonsorlal Una, call at the MtriurCorner Eighteenth end Franklin.
. S? i- - m.

Hatha. (St Commercial street, Astoria, 'feV avenson s booh siore,Orea-on- .

sympathy with the movement to attend Ml Commercial St.and take part In the deliberation. BEST MEAL.with his depositors.
The story goes that Mr. Moody openLeaders of the party have had their Tou will always find the best lie

heads together for several days post inpal In the city at ths Rising Sun resed a letter addresed to Mrs. Oonroy
which came from the controller of tlwand from what can he learned the fot- -

taurant. No. ll Commercial street
lowlng ticket will be named: currency, stating the amount due her

on ftnul settlement. It Is alU'gvd thatMayor. J. W. Suprenant; auditor,

Fancy and Staple G roceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
z Fanners and Loggers.

As V. ALLBN Tenth aid Commercial Streets

Olof Anderson; treasurer, Thomas Mr. Mody, taking advantage of the
Zapf has tome fine mattings. All the

latest designs and figures. JO cents per
vard. 630-- 4 Commercial street 02tf Weinhard's ut)ley; street superintendent, J. F, Information Imparted, settled with Mra

Conroy for some ISO less than she wasKearney; surveyor, A. S. Tee; police
entitled to. Mrs1, Conroy, discoveringcommissioner, O. O. Moen. It is prob-

able Councilman Wilson will be renom-

inated In the Frst ward, and the nom
the deception, compelled the former
cashier to pay the full amount due her.

ELECTRICAL TPORK.

Interview Trulllnger A Hrdsty,
433 Commercial street, about your slee-trlc- al

work.
r. j: OWENS, Proprietor. 'Phone 8j 1ination will be tendered J. H. Hansen,

Incumbent, also In the First ward. In
It Is stated that Mr. Moody came In.

to possession of the letter through The
Dalles postmaster, who had been In the
habit of delivering similar letters to

the Third ward Fred Wright will be re
named If he can be prevailed upon to
run.

Just when the straight democrats will

THE WIGWAM
See the Illustrated Pictures

Every Evening ,.
Eighth and Astor Streets, . . . Aitoria, Oregon.

Mr. Moody. That the postmaster will

have to acount for his mistake, If such
be the ea, there Is no doubt.

Whether or not Mr, Moody Is guilty
make their coup is a question. It Is

possible they make an effort to capture

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they deslrs and toma-

to appreciate at ths Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viands In tht mar-

ket art there served in most pleasing

style. Open all night Private rooms.

the cltitena' convention, but; the proba remains to be proven.

BL.ACKSMITHING.
Carriage tol Wa; on Bnlldlo;. Fifstdiss Horse Sboelnj

L,088lri8 Camp Work,
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right

ANDREW ASP.
1

Comer Twelfth and DuaneSts. 'Phone oil. ,

Rumors of wrongdoing were
In connection with the failure of his

bilities are that a move of this kind
would not be regarded with favor, for
the reason that It would meet with al-

most certain failure. Cttlien leadens
bank, but no Indictment was ever re
turned against him In connection there

who were talked with about the sthatght with. As most of The Astorlan's read- - No matter what price a woman
wants to pay for shoes, $2.50, $3, $3,(0,ticket said they did not seriously re era are aware, Mr. Moody served two
$4, or $5, sht will find tht best shoes forgard it, and expressed confidence that terms In congress, completing the sec

tht money at Peterson & Brown's, tfond term in March Inst. He succeededthe talk of a straight ticket would never
material!. In Ingratiating himself Into the good

Flvt thousand LMmperlals sold by J
V. Bums during tht month of Septem

will of President Roosevelt, and for
some time past has been a more or less

potent power In presidential apnolnt- -ANOTHER FIRE AT ABERDEENXPERI HORSESHOEING ber, this year, an Increase of 1,000 over

August.!nent, It Is said that Mr, Moody, mrr

jhtn any other Influence, defeated theLoss of $100,000 Results Front
PIANO TUNER.Tuion of the Oregon delcgft'Incendiary Blaze.

For good, reliable piano worktlon for the appointment of John W

your local tuner. Th. Frederlckson,Knowles for register of the LaGrande

General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery "Work.
See ns for High Class "Work. Shop Corner of Fif-teen-

th

apd Pane Streets, near St Mary's Hospital,

HOLMES & SE1BERT
Phone 2361.

Aberdeen. Oct. 23. Fire In the bus! land office, and he dictated the ap 8071 Bond stree. Phone 2974 Red.
nesa section of ins t!ty early this morn loltitments absolutely for The Dalles
ing destroyid the Commercial block. Itmd office last March. The result

The Pioneer

Limited

There it no train in service on any railway in
the world that equal in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Railway .

The railway company owns and operates the
sleeping and dining cars on its train, and
gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard tilcrping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

All wt ask Is a trial of our Boys'
School shoes. $1.50 to $2,60. At Peter--carrying ruin to a score of business the Indictment will be industriously

houses and other structures, including watched. son ft Brown's. Paulthe postofflce.
The loss Is in the neighborhood PERSONAL MENTION.NOTHING PLEASES SlM.OOO. while the Insurance Is about fall shoes for

Prices $3

Peterson ft Browns
men attract attention,
wards.B. A. Seaborg and J. W. SeaborgThe belief Drevalls that the blase

are In the city from Eafele Cliff.
was of Incendiary origin. CIGARETTES.

so well as nicely latradried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

Ed Rosenthal, representing Mason,

Tht newest and latest In cigarettesKhrman & Co., was In the city yester
OLD THEATER BURN! day. Pall Malts; cork tlpa at P. A. Trul

llnger's. Two stores.F. P. Goss. formerly with the New:
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.-- Flre early toCor. Tenth and Dnane St.

. Phone 1991 The Troy Laundry of this place, haa accepted a repertorlalday destroyed the Glrard avenue thea
position with the Tacoma Ledger. Gentlemen, your feet would be comter at Glrard avenue and Marshall

fortabla and look ntat In Peterson ftMrs. Waters Is doWn from Portland,
visiting her son, Rev. Father Waters,

street. The loss is estimated at l00,000

The Glrard was for many years the Brown's new $3.50 and $1 fail shoes.
ol-t- fhome of a stock company but this sea of St. Mary's Catholic church.

A. S. Froslld, of Seaside, whoson was thrown open to road companies S. R0WC.
General Agentlargely interested in the lumber bual Chilly mornings call for heating 134 Third Street, Portland

nesa at that place, vns In Astoria yes stoves. Zapf has them. 630-- 4 commer.

HENNINGSEN Q CO.
Dealers In

Furniture. Stoves. Tinware, Honse Furnishings.
Second-han- d Goods Bought And Soil

504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE. RED 2305

MISCELLANEOUS. terday. clal street.
Al Powers, ahead of "A Millionaire

Tramp," Is In the city. The show will DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
Only 900 people In a million die of be presented at Fishers' on Friday FISHERS' OPERA HOUSEWo sell, rent, and repair all makes ofold acre. night, November 6.

typewriters. Write for new catalogueMan Is subject to 1,212 different L E. SEUG, Leuee and MentgerW. C. Saunders and F. B. Mallory,
of New Densmore,diseases. , representing 8. B. Hlckj ft 8ons Co

When you art out for a good
ilmo don't ovci look

THE "O. K."
DICK DOHCKTY end GUJ PETERSON

Proprietors
ASTOIt 8T. AHTOMA, OH.

Only one man in 203 Is over six feet In were In Astoria yesterday In connection Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
83 Fourth Street. Portland. Or.height. with their firm's Interests.HOTEL, PORTLAND TO-NIG- HTThe full dress liveries of the 'British Jim Hyde, typographical tourist and

royal footmen cost $550 apiece. adjuster of movable alpha.The Finest Hotel In the Northwest A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed byOf the inhabitants of Swedem nearly bets, who has been employed on the
four-flift- still live In the country. Astorian for some time past, left this diseases resulting from faulty plumbing

There are 5,500,000 men In India who 'lull's Biff Snowmorning for Portland where he will do Bt sure your plumbing it done by an
travel about as religious mendicants, a stunt on one of the papers In that expert, and save annoyance and danTh British army under the newPORTLAND. OREGON. city. May all his "takes" be "phat ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,

M. F. Hardesty was among thosescheme requires 50,000 recruits annual
ly. tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

who witnessed the great blast at Bug'

In a repertoire of the latest
Successes

A Company of 25 People

John Fubrnmn, Win. Wertlies
O.W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your onion for
mi'u, ixilti

FRE8II AND 8ALT

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,Cigars are given to the soldiers In the
by yesterday. Mr. Hardesty arranged

425 Bond street. 'Phone 103LItalian army as part of their daily the electrical" apparatus with which theDiamonds Are Going' Upli rations. blasts were vet off. He viewed the ex.
Superb Hand and OrchestraIt takes the constant labor of 60,000 plosion from a nearby hill and says the OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chairs at the Occident barberpeople to make the matches used ty sight was a grand one. High Class Vnudovillo be-

tween the Acta.shop. No use to miss everything waitmankind. Albert Hess, representing the Tele.
ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists andEven when the worst happens, it

gram, waa in the city yesterday in con
by tht way, this Is tht place to get aisn't so bad that you can't get over It nectlon with the "Industrial" edition Something Doing All the Timo"bath. Everything tht very best. tf.

Will he promptly and
u!oorlljr sttviuled to

Telephone Nn. ,tj.
some day. of that paper. Mr. Hess Is an old news

BIGHT NOW
The Time to Buy a Fine Gem

J. H. SEYMOUR
It takes six years for grass to grow
here sheeD have pulled It up and Set Zapf, the house furnisher, forpaper man who should make a success

of any venture wherever he should find
room for his labors. The Telegram

your carpets and linoleums. Ho carries
the largest stock In tht city. o2tftrampled it.

Mexico now haa sixty thousand Am' edition will appear December 12.

Captain John NIchol, of the British Charley's Aunt"

Change of bill each night

erican residents and $323,000,000 Am
erican money.

The Waldorf
CHAS. F. WISE, Proprietor.

466 Comtr.t-c- kl Strut

ASTORIA, ORE.

Has Beauties at Prices no
" Greater than Months Ago ship Dunslaw, has twice previously vis WANTED- -

Office boy; must write SpencerlanFrance controls 4,025,000 square miles ited this port. He was here seven years
of African soli out of a total of 11,000. ago as an apprentice on the British

four-mast- ship Inverness-shlr- e. His
hand. Apply at A. ft. C. R. auditor's
office.000 square mites. '

The Best of
Opportunities are a igood deal like ship received quick dispatch at Port'

street cars; turn your back to them land and he Is highly pleased with the PRICKSFOR RENT.
and they'll go flying. treatment accorded him by Grant Bros,New Style Restaurant Reserved Seels 3S cents Gallery 25 centsHousehold economy demands that For rent Large front room In privateft Sullivan.

Wines, Liquors and Cigar

Concert Every Evening
Cpr. Eighth snd Astor fits' Astoria, Or.

every utensil be used as long as it can family. Fine view; best location. In-

quire C, this office.
Seet sale opens Saturday morning; at

Orlfflns book store.be made to do service.
A LOVE LETTER.There Is In the United States treasuryEverything FirstJCIass. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
cash and bonds to the amount. In round
figures, of $1,080,000,000. Would not Interest you If you were

Vienna telephone booths are furnish looking for a guaranteed salve for
ed with napkins bearing the Inscript sores, burns or piles. Otto podd, ofBO Mh St.. next door to Griffin Bros.

and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON ion. "Wipe, if you please." CPonder, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sort for a year, but a bos of
Bucklln's Arnica Salve cured me. ItsSAVES TWO FROM DEATH.
the best 4alvt on earth." 25c at Chas.
Rogers drug stort.

"Our little daughter had an almost

XMSKfiL LAKE SETS
ff 0r CATHARTIC - NOT A PATENT MEDICINE,

J
jjj

fatal attack of whooping cough and
DELIVERY FREE.

bronchitis," writes Mrs, W. K. HavtBlast 'Call up phone 1961 and Inquire aboutland, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all

Saves Half the Fuel.

erior fflfot I

Stoves
Australian lump coal. It costs no moreother remedies failed, we saved her life

wltb Dr. King's New Discovery. Our delivered at your door than poor fuels.
niece, who had consumption In an ad' It contains no dirt, and makes no clin-

kers and but little ash. Finest and
cheapest fuel In the city. A perfect

vanced stage, also used this wonderful
medicine and today she Is perfectly

steaming coal. Every customer Is well So long as Medical Lake can Provide '
well." Desperate throat and lung dlS'
eases yield to Dr. King's New DIscoV' pleased. We deliver It free.

ELMORE ft CO. the requirements of en enftobtrd ennillniUon, you tioed not lufftr. Here are

Nsture's own remedies, direct from the hand of the Oruit Creator, brought
to you In the ahape of plcaunt, hullh-glvln- g Salts, evaporated by our

ery as to no other medicine on earth.
Infallible for coughs and colds. 60c and
$1.00 bottles guaranteed by Chas. Rog

REDUCTION SALE.ers. Trial bottles free.CO. Reduction sale on ladles' and childW. C. LAWS
527 BONO STREET

reu's fall and winter hats until NovemDENTAL OFFICE REMOVED.

own procese, They hava cost abaolutely no vlrtue--no strength. By anaiyalu, the watare of Hedlcal Lake (onttln twelve

Ingrtdlenta, each end all standard of the pharmacopoeia. By anslyl the Suite have the mine In exactly the some proportion.
Nature haa compounded tlirra 10 efticlantly that eian has tried end trltd In vain to make then. But art can never compels with

nature, when nature evolves a tnaalerpli ce. That the Palte are a mnaterrlece, their history pmvea. To Medical Lake, a little wood-

land gem hidden hl:;h up In the mountain, among the forests of Waahlnglon, the Inulunaforcanturlee came. Here they worshipped,
end drank of the pl.nsant wulers. The well were made etronger and thrived on the delicious beverage, and ihe sick end alllne; were

restored. In all diseases of the BLOOD, RI1HUMATI5M, NEURALGIA, DALAKIA, and In all Caere of KIDNEY and
LIVER TROUBLE, riSDICAL LA KB SALT5 WILL flAKE A CURE, If taken faithfully; yes, cure as sure ae the sua shines.
Man, with all his learning anJ his cunning, his experience and hie skill, cannot make remsdles like these, which nature freely gives.

23 CENTS,' 00 CCNTS AND $1.00 A BOX, AT DRU0 STORES

ber 1, also a nice line of shirt waists,
Dr. Ball has removed his dental office skirts, ladles' and children's furnishing

from the room at 524 Commercial' street goods, hair switches and pompodores,
to the Gunderson building over Peter MRS. R. INGLETON,

. Welch Block.son & Brown's shoe store. 22-l-

The Baits are alio reduced, as a convenience, to Tablet form; five grains In each Tablet, Such a Tablet dropped Into

e glass of water, makes a remedy for the same troubles and at the same time en equally delightful cooling beverageP. A. TRULLINGER No Dessert THE PALACE BATHS,

Hours for Turkish and Russian bathsMore Attractive HanufacturersflEDICAL LAKEp. m. to S a.- m., except Sundays, SALTS flFO. CO., Sole
NEW YORK AND SPOKANE!, WASH.Why use gelatine and 4 .. H Best equipped barber shop in the city,

Five artists always on hand.CIGARS AND
TOBACCO

rnrsswBrewsasMsual

spend Hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jeil--O
CIGAR STORE FOR SALE.Hill For sale, cigar store on CommercialTwo Stores XL dJCommercial St. street. Apply to P. A. Trulllnger, 675

Commercial street.

Medical Lake Salts Mfg, Co., Bpokans, Wash.
'Gentlemen First came to this p lace number of years ago badly crippled with rheumatism. Had been

troubled more or less with It for y ears, and could get no permanent relief. Medical Lake baths, however
did the work for me, and In sho rt time was able to go to work. Have had no serious attacks of the dis-
ease since, but once or twice Its s ymptoms have returned, and then a couple of baths have been all that
were required to put me in good condition, WM. PORTER, Medical Lake. Washington.

For sals In Astoria by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial, j ths Conn tirug Company
Twelfth and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd Fellow's building

WANTED.

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection, A sur-
prise to the housewife. Ho trouble, less ex-

pense. Try it fcwlay.i In Four Fruit Fla.
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c .

Subscribe for The Morning Astorian. WantedGirl to worki Inquire at the
corner of Ninth and Duane.


